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PEOPLE'S STORE
We are redoubling our efforts to make the PEOPLE'S STORE
the most popular place for bargain seekers to make their head-
quarters, as our Fall and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a very low margin.

LADIES:
and we are selling them from
get them elsewhere.

most

and Stock of are in and one of
the latest and and if you will step in aud give
us a call will be we have
aud up-t- o line in city, and you will see we sell
you cheaper then you can get them

We are also sole W.agents for .

in Side
s 'Vjstjs. : . n i :.n - v --v : . vi.

S. T. Co.'S ISblSTKIAL iloVKXEXT. L.
B. Moore, the genial local agent of tbe
Southern FaciSc Comra ty is not only
awake to bis compan.'a in'.ererts, but to
tbe interest of the producer atid ship-

per as well. Since tbe cooipacy has
its industrial movement all

aloog its lints in this state aaJ bn pnt

frth so manv inducements to encourage
the farther to produce a grca'er variety
of firm produce, Aent Muure bad been
ilvnij hie fill part to tbece

locally an far as the authority in-v- e.

td id Lim (eroiit. Toia mov

meat on the part of the company togeth-

er with the of it
lacal a;ent will tend to hwtea tbe

of oar lesoarces atd indas-trie-s

and p:ove of benefit to tbe
gen srally and tbe compmy and

i: ia a very worthy and commendable
movement on the rart cl tbe 6. P. com-

pany. We are ple6ed to see tbe good

work guiag on and feel it tbe d j:y of the
local pre.--e to aid the cause every
way potsiVe. In tbia connection we de
bire to ca 1 sprclal attention to an article
in aco'.Lcr coiumn appearing under tbe
caption of "Will Help to S core Market."

A TOLSDS IF PliCSKS

Ed in Weaver, ol Myrtle Creek wat
in this city and Sitnrday. With
Mr. Ward Le baa pnrchistd about

ponn is of prares in tbia coun'y
thie 8 ason. Son e fruit has been bcxed
but the ba k of the crop tag bsen for-

warded in tracks. Ho t if tt.e ehippir.jt
is now over f.r the eeascn. The ter

of price? has been downward, with
th? average lower than last veir, but the

vi! generally good. Mr. Weaver's
prune crop aggeg ted ibou". iOO.OuO

pounds of drie 1 fini , aid was of ex-

cellent qoali y, . verigin ; 40j to for

which be receive 1 a top rric .
Died. Ia this ci y, 1 huraday, Oct. 24,

1901, M.B.Daniel', nged 22 years, 11

month', nd 21 dy, tf.tr a very briel
Tbe decs eed Was an estimable

young the son cf Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Daniel, of French Settlement lie
wis sick ooiy about four, days, Laving
coffered a severe attack of rheumatism
which went to his heart, soon
CiUbicg death. funeral was held at
tbe Frercb Settlement school
Saturday at eleven o'clock a. m. Inter-at- nt

ia French Se'tle ue nt cemetery.
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Fall Millinuery Stock of Street and
shapes are up-to-da- te

styles that has been in the city before,
25 to 50 per cent, cheaper than you can

Our Fall Winter now
most up-to-dat- e,

you convinced that most
date that can

elsewhere.
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Told Heads?

From Mary

Shoes

r
Makbikd. At the Lome of tbe bride's I

nar.nra. Mr. anil Mra Piarra t T.n
Mile, Saturday, Oct. 26, 1901, L. B.
Wocdrrffof Kosetorg and Mies Cora
Pierce of Washington, Rev. Fenton of-

ficiating. Tbe groom is a well known
Roteburg boy and bas been to tbe em-p'- ov

of Geo. Kohlbagen for soma time
past. He is eober and industrious
and a very worthy joocg man. Tbe
bride i a very eetimable y urg iady and
is beld in the highest esteem by all who
know ber. T e Plajkdkalkr joins in
extendine rongra'a'aiinne, and wiabes
for a long life o hapuioeee an? prosper-
ity. Tb vooni: ioi,le will take ap their
residence in t!ir P.ttern hours near
the Bptit-- t cburcb i'l thi ci'r.

UJTL Aaiuv vu Aaio ig :e'ril-a- t

the McCU;lu S a' iav mi,. I Sun Uy
were: Wm. Moore, Kuckle ; J m. L-o-

Draia; AlelU Copi, C.k uiie City;'
Andy O.pod, Ltoglois; J. W. Baldoo,
Dr. W. II. RjbineoT, Cttaue Grove;
Xil Ba:gtnl Snkey Cole, Oakoah;
C. A. Gray and wi'e, Salem; Bo
Adams and fun It, Colfax ; P. II, Ty-

nan, Portland, and nuny commeicial
a en.

Moskt ih Wistxb Applej Tbe crop
of app'e in tbe Olwell Bros., orchard
this eeacoa will teach forty cirloads. As
the prev.ilinj pries ia frtm f 1 to 1.2o

pr box and 600 boxes comprise a car-

load, it dove not require much of a math-ematic:-

to figure cut that there'll be
cloce onto $30,000 Ju ) tbe boys when a
final reckeniog is mad-- , Marshfield
Mail.

. A Uaxuoxe Paizt. Wm. Currier,
the enterprising joacg grocer bas on
exhibiiion a bwutilal wax dol'. almost
"life size," which h will present to the
holier o' tbe luck ticket given out with
every do'.lar pi-cb- a at bis store. The
priis is provirg a dr.wirg card and at-

tracts tbs attention cf loth younr. atd
old oa f ccouot of its teau'y and six

A Poistxbto The rock
crother was in operation 1st week, and
Min Btrest received mu-- e of the crushed
stone that bas proved tbe solution of tbe
problem of good ro.d?, If tbe work can
be continued locg eocugb Lebanon i'l
become famous for the excellence of its
high wars. Lebanon Criterion.

Fob Best 134 acres of land, 25 acrts
tillable cn Deer Creek, 7 miles frcm
Boseborg. Inquire of John Hamlin,
Boseburg, Ore. If.

Wartsd Five cords of four foot dry
firwoid. Will pay cash. Apply at this
office.
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Store closes at 7 p. m.

s

to John

Roseburg, Ore., Oct. 28, 1901.
DEAR JOHN:

I have some news to tell you. Mr. W. C. If
has the loveliest Dry Goods and Clothing

store on the corner where Caro's used to be, where
I used to meet you after school.

They call the store "Hildebrands" and I am go-

ing to trade there all the time. They don't have a
horrid old job lot, but everything they've got is
good and reliaMe. Since it is so rainy and disa-

greeable, I don't go out to the store very ofteu, but
send Josephine and little Cyrano and Hildebrands
never works off old or shelf worn stuff on them.

Write soon and send me a V or two.
Y)ur wife,

MARY.

Mary likes

RELIABL6Oalways cheapest.

Walking

Clothing

complete

Douglas

The Store

trade

QUAL-ITIE- S

aud Monarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor
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Weather Bureau forecast.

Kosfucko, Ore., Oct. !'. Tonuht
and Tueeday 6hoere.

Tuoh. (iiasox. Observer.

A littr from Frnk W. Uoacb,
jfiuvily of the Plaisde LkR, was re

ceived this luornicg. H- - reached bis
dr!itmi,n at I ton Moine. Ioa. just in

which was
swret.iriif th count r and mhich
provrd rnch acj'at.c cbanwe from tbe
balmy Oreon c'.iuiat- - oli ci ue Lai
been eujojuI); ;ha: I e ( n c'oan
wilb a light .ttark uf whicb.
be eays, ewiiiji for hi ! rg !e!ay in
letliog Bust-bur- tiit-u- l.i-a- r from Lire.
He fuou.l little daughter quite aick
on bis arrival, bot state that ber con-
dition is improved.

It will be of interest to tbe farmers o
this count; to learn that the New Era
Flour MlUe. uf RajLurir hava int in- -
stalled a fine new Brley Bolls machine
of large capacity and that tbe mills are
now prepared to manufactnre a fine dost-le-

fe?d from jour bailey wti!e you
wait and are even better equipped for
taming out a saperit quality of floor
aod fe?d than ever beiore. Bring inyuur grain and they will do tbe rest, tf

B S. Sbendaj, a former rsidoot of
tn;a city. ac a fitter eer in iha dv
coacb Lext to tba express cir on thetrair.
which was held up lat week and over

heard the parley be'.weea th robber and
the expreje metsfcer C. F. Cbirles, and

i the exchange of shots togstber with
the dynaud'.e loiul ardment. He is per--
isteot in toe be e! that one min did the

work, but tiie ColUge Uryvj Mirshal
lys five euspic jai characters boirded
he blind bdiiisi at that D'aca Mr.
heridan was oj bis ret jrn to Boise, from

Boteburg.
It is an old atiom that "breid ia the

staff of life" b'jt this defends sorrewbat
on its qualitv. 1 be tine cream and
borne made breal made at J. iever's
bakery on Jacks-- street near Cta nevr
fails to please. A i.iee variety of t astries

leo kept constantlv on hand.
Short ABAr:s,orthe Myrt'e Point

En!erpri-- e, are endeavoring to secure an
d vert ii inn contract ai.h an eastern

brewing company, which is placing con
siderable western adveititing payable in

fine brand of rye wLitkty. Tbe com
pany ehcuKl secure the advertising in
tbe Enterprise before making payment,
other aise there is doubts of tbe paper
mainuiniug its eqai:iberum until the ex-

piration of tbe contract.
fitoarcs & Cbenowetb have Iron C ad

wagons, the beat and cheapeot. Tbey
ffer atl Uicke and hu.'giei kt reduced

prices, no, all et'-- hre' wacrc g,
Krgrs auj tslovde ol all ifia. Pioneer
White Lead, LilsotaI Oil, IJxirs and
Windows.

L. P. Bipp, a prosperous farmer of
Kellogg, was transacting businees in this
city tbe latter part of last week and visit
ing with hi brother G. W. Rapp, the
grocer. Mr. L.pp reports the stockmen
of his vicini'y, happy over tbe splendid
fall pasturage, doe to the late rains and
aya that tbe farmers are well along with

their fall work, lie has our (banks for
cash oo ml scriptke.

Our hats for men come to ns direct
from the makera, siving you the middle
man's pr jnt, that's wuy the values we
give voo are tbe b: aud styles tbe latest.
Tbey are nuion made too, Hildebrands.

Out of retp ct for tLe family of M. B.
Daniels, an eetimable young man of the
French Settlement neighborhood, whose
funeral services was hi'.d there Saturday
tbe basset social advertised for Saturday
evening in tbe French Settlement school
bouse, was very properly postponed un
til next Saturday evenin, at wbich time
all are invited to attend.

Umbrellas to use or to loan. Tbe best
general purpose umbrella you ever saw.
Ihey are nice enough to carry on any
occasion, and cheap enough to loan if
necessity compels it. Uildebrands.

J. A. Whitman wiil ship eighty car
loads of fruit this season. Asida from
the fruit from bis own orchards he has
purchased other crops in the valley and
ia every instance where picking bas been
In progress much more fruit la being
gathered than was expected. Medford
Mail.

Some unscrupulous dealers tell com
mon cast iron Shares to their customers
for tbe genuine Oliver. Look for tbe
name caBt in every one don't boy the
oogus.

O.is Gillette, the ten year old eon of
Assessor II. B. Gillette, fell from a pile
of wood ia this city Sunday and tadly
dislocated his left elbow. Dr. Hoover
was called and attended to the little fe-

llow' injuries am! Le ia getting along
very well.

The Pan American Spike tooth barrow
with levers are second to none. See
them at ti. K. Sykes.

Miss Jessie Obmart, of Oakland, visit-

ed Boeebarg friends, Saturday .1

Misses Myrtle Live am! Anna Caton
narrowly escaped being attacked by a
cougar, while washing clothes at the
creek on tbe Judge Ilanna place in Tbe
Medows, Jackson county, a few days
ago. The animal, wben discovered, was
w.thin a few left nd seemed jont ready
to jump. A year r two uo at tb same
place some panthers weie carrying away
two of Mrs. Louis C. Bolle's children
when Mrs. Bol!e whs aroused and inter-
rupted tbe proceedings with a gnu, res-

cuing the children.
"Pride of Douglas" is tbe brand you

will always find on the sacks containing
tbe beet flour obtainable in Southern
Oiegoo. Try it and be convinced, tf.

W. B. Thompson, ooe of tbe couoty V
substantial citizens, who resides near
Umpqna Ferry was in Boseburg looking
after business interests Friday. Ia a
pleasant visit to our office be informed
us that John Emmitt, the well known
and highly eeteemed pioneer citixen of
this county, was little improved in
health by bis recent trip to Jackson and
Klamath coouti.-- s and ii growing quits
feftble. Ilia many fiienda would be
pleased to bear of au early change .fur
tbe better in bis coudii n.

Now is tbe tiiue to buy your plows and
barrows; see the Syracuse Steel and
Chilled plows before buyiog elsewhere
fr sale by S. K. Sykes.

Large potters are out announcing tbe
grand marque ball and carnival to le
given at the opera house Thanksgiving
eve by Boseburg Lodge, No. 642 B. of L.
F. Tbe Eugene Orchestra will furrith
music and tbe occasion promises to' be
one of tbe leading amusement eyente of

tbe seat on. The local order of U. B. R
E.will give a graoa ball oa New Year

ve, which promises to be no lees bril-

liant an 1 en jovable.
No confectionery like that borne made

lady at the Candy Kitchen children
cry for it, young ladies are pleased with
it and the older people prefer it.

Grants Pass Observer: ''Mother"
Currier, of Brweburg, bas been vieiticg
her son. Engineer Ev. Gray, ia this city
daring the weer- - Mrs. Geo. B.
Biddle and children weLt to Riddle
Thursday where tbey will visit relatives
for feveral weeks.

Baffalo Pitts Disc Sprint and spike
tooth narrow, sold by S. K. Svkes art-tb-

beet, boo Ibem and you will buy no
others.

J. B. Burkina-)!'- , bo baa been at
R'jsvburg fur the part few mootha r- -

turced to this place Saoday. Sir.
Bockmatter and family at.rted oo their
return to Boeebarg ntdondaf aud will
spend tbe wiater thrre. Myrtle l'o'ot
Eoteiptise.

The Oarer Plow Ci. etadip the r name
on every Share, llo' ltKiard and La d de
The genome only, ao'd by Charcbili A

oolley.

There are serious suspicions that the
S. P. train rjbber wa a Eugene man.
Perhaps ba was ooe of tbe bcos c i
nrttee a?tr a big aabecriptioa from
Wells Fargo, which was hotly refoaed by
Meeeetger Cbarlee. Albaoy Democrat.

Ladies, you aboold see that elegaot
new line of aatoaobile and jtckett at 11.
Harts A Co. trie sweiieat thing in,

Fred Sanderson, of Ccquitle City, wbo
has been enjoying a month 'a viait at
Bid J!e, his old home, aaa a
visitor aod lavored this office

tb a p.'eaeaDt call. He will letcrn to
CcquilU soon.

Try Mr. Cometock's bread. Seven
large loaves for 25cta. ll:vered to any
place in the city if deeired. iL

V. L, Arriort r, of Douglas root ty.
hu puched the Stetl p! ace on Catch
ing cretk and h.r move1 onto the same,
Mr, Arriiig on m tui d.ng new loose
03 tbe p'aje. Myrtle Poiot Enter priae.

The bandy receipt bock, also blank
totes and ad forms ut legal blank, at tbe
PLaisoaaLca effice. U

A card from oar lortner cit ten J. II.
li.-gn-e late ol Hindoo, d.tfd at Ahlnd,
thia slate, icf jrms at l e bas porcbaad
a home at that place where be will lettls
down. Ccqoille Herald.

Everybody can have nice, lLtbt. white
bread if tbey will on Bishford's "Pride
of Donglas" flour. tf.

Fireman Gittins, who was on the train
beld op by robbers, is a son of Be v.
Edward Gitlinr, the MeiboJist pnatber
wbo was formerly a res dent ot Eden-bowe- r.

Shoes of nearly etery kind and every
porpote you a ill n id in fcwiig a store at
Myrtle Creek.

I. Abraham, the enterprising dry goods
me: chant, has re'orned borne from San
Francisco where Le went t--i placa orders
lit a fioe stxk of f.ll and winter goods.

Pure sap map's ayrup, Elk brand at
Kraw A New land's. Guaranteed pore.

Mrs. W. F. Kremer, of Grants Pais,
who bai been visiting with Ltr eiater.

Ndre. J. C. Aiken, in this city, retimed
t j her home Friday evening.

See tbe Syrac-is- e Steel Plows at IS. K.
Sykes, with a steel shin and steel shoe.

Hon. E. D. Strstford spent a portion
of last week in Jackson county looking
after government land matters in an offi-

cial capacity. 1

Hildebrands, everybody's store for al'
kinds of Dry Goods wants.

II. Marks & Co., have a veiy at
tractive aod wieonable display of ladies
jackets and "Automobiles" ia their show
window.

Genuine purs maple syrap at Kin:e A
Ne wland's grocery.

Mrs. Mtry Smith, ol Oaklmd, bu rc
turned home after a visit with her rela-

tive Mrs. 8. F. Chadwitck. Salem Jour
nal.

Vetcb, orcbaid grass, clover, alfalfa
seed at Cbarcblll A Woolleyc.

L. Hatfield, an old resident of thlt
county returned to Uoseburg Saturday
after a two year's residence at Burns,
Ofe.

Correct Clothing at Hildebrands.
H. E. Loanebury, E. B. Duff r and E.

J. Flynn, the well-know- n railroad men
were in town Friday from Portland.

Miss Liura Jones is expected home
from a tulel buoinesi trip tj Sin Fran
cisco, in th-- ) morning.

S. C. Miller wbo baa been seriously ill

at his home in Civil Band is ropoited as
slowly convalescing.

Jake Nichols and Alfred Cornutt, ol

Biddls, were transacting business at ths
connty seat Friday.

The old Water A light Company is
erecting poles about town for their new
light system.

Harry M. Uolden. of tbe Sorosis Shoe

Parlors, spent the latter part ot last week

In Portland.

J. B. Harris, of Myrtle Creek, was
trsnsao'iog bu:lness at ths county scat
Saturday.

DHILLIMU MACHINERY:

Has Arrived tor the Lmpq'ja

Valley 01! Co.

DRILLING OPERATIONS TO BEGIN.

Location of First Well Will be
Lit her In Vicinity of Myrtle

Creek or Oakland

The largo and complete oil drilling
plant recently purchased by the Uui.qria
Valley Oil Co., at Bakerfield, California,
arrived at thia place t'lis morniog, bot
was forwarded on to Oakland, where it
will be side-track- ed and beld pending
tbe decision of tbe company regarding
the site for the firal drilling operations.
It is understood that Myrtle Creek is
making a ttroog bid for tbe aiokiiig of
the first well at that place aod the
chances for securing the first well are
about equal between th places men-
tioned. Tbe fioe plant, however, was
shipped direct to Oakland from Cali-
fornia from tbe fact the freight rate was
no higher to that poiot than to Bost-burgan-

ii decided to commence
operations there, the company will be
ahead, the freight chargoa from
thia place to Oakland.

Tua mat'srof reeonrg the first we 1 by

tie nvai towns where the oil prospects
are aboot equal is of considerable import-
ance, as the oierationf, w hetber success-
ful or not will attract a great deal of at
tention lorooguout lue state and give
tbe place much valuable advertising,
although there is little doubt of tbe olti
mate luccees of the veutore at either
place, iu the opinion of some of the best
glcgila aud oil experts of the Pacific
CTast, Ths geological formations at
these places are almoet identical to
tbe Bakerfield coaotry and evoo the sur-
face oil seepages are iu eviJ.oco. Work
will commence oo th derrick and boil

for tha plant j tat as anon as a deci- -

inn arrived at oy u.e company re

garding the site fur the first active opei
atiocs

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Capt. A J. Walker an I wife arr.v-- d

io e Saodjy ev niog from Myr-

tle Point where they have been ecj)viog
a few weeks visit villi tbe farmer's par-
ents and inaoy old fiieods. Mr. Walker
mod wife will retard to Skagway at ones

here Mr. Walker wilf resume bis posi-

tion io the custom boo-- .

Talkir g of shoes? Ws lead and don't
yoo forget it just aatch os, Flints.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Sanford. of Co-qai- ile

City, were in town Saturday en
ruot to the Willamett valley for a vUit
wilb relative. Mr. Sanford, bo ia a
real estate dealer, remarked that Coos
ronnly dairy lands are iu good demand
aod have proven very profitable invest-
ments thia season.

Mrs. E. J. Bs idler . sad "Grandma"
dcoer, aOLt aod grandmother ol ths
editor of this paper ar-iyr- io town last
eveniog from Calapooia to er jjy a plear-a-nt

irit. Grandma Conner is past 75
years of age aod hilisomewbat eofbl.
ed by the aright of years is stul er joying
very good health.

Cat tags Grove Leader: David Allison
sod wif, of Bjeeborg, were io tbe Grove
tbe first cf ths aerk oo a visit to Mr. A-
llison's parents, . . ..Mr. Dwyer went
to Borl.urg Weioesday afternoon,
where she goes Ut at. y aita her sitter,
Mrs. B. Baxp, for awbi!e.

C. W. Wallace bis succteded to tbe
minsgement of tbe Cottage Grove
Leader. " rViuWrf," aa be ia familiarly
known, ia a bright and entergetic young
man, wbo bas ha I considerable practical
experience in newspaper work and will
no doabt socceed.

Since the Anlaaf poitotlije beca-u- e a
money order office a short time ago, 31

orders bava been issued sscrecaliDg
$177 53, so we are infermed by Postmas-
ter Ja. A. Sterling. Pietty gcod for a
small country poetolflce.

Tne body of tbe aasueia ot President
Mckinley will be buried at Cleveland,
Ohio, by the father of the murderer,
wbo eajs be aill bury hi son there it be
baa to buy a lot and start a private ceme-
tery.

J. M. Lceper, cf Oakland, an old
Irieod of the Plausukalxe, aas ia two
lat Friday transacting baa'oees aad
favored this office with a pleasant call
and cash on sfibacriplion.

Eugene is goiog to raiae the 13,000
woolen milts bonus without acy trouble
ia a few days, t7,2S7J0 having already
been subscribed. There is no mose
growing on that burg after all.

An effice bnilding is being erected ad
joining Maretora Bros.' marble works.
by B. F. Mathews. It will be occupied
by Dr. Elw. Herri' n, the herb doctor.

Mrs. L. A. Walter returned lata laat
week from a viait of several weeks with
relatives at Chicago. Sbs reports a very
plersiot visit and an Interesting trip.

Miss Daisy Thomas, who bss been vis
iting ber eister, Mrs. Bollie Bam p. a ear
thia city lor leyeral weeks, bas relumed
to her bome in Cottage Grove.

A. Fenton, the Myrtle Creek foroiture
dealer, is transacting business in Bose-

borg today. Ha reports fall business
good in his section of the county.

Bevival meetings at M. E. church
every night thia week. Bev. E. F. Zim
merman, of tbe Oregon Comference,
preaches. Every body invited.

A.F. Bogers the rustling representa
tive of the Blake, McFall paper company
ol Portland, is in Boseburg interviewing
his numerous patrons.

A shortage of freight cars is an Incon- -
vsnienc, and may entail some loss,
bat it is not so bad as a shortage of pro-
duce to fill the car.

A copious and much needed rain v jail
ed this part of tbe stale Saturday and
Sunday nights.

Miss Dora McCallister, of Drain, is a
guest of her eisicr, Mrs. F. L. Kinney, in
this city.

J as. B. Dixoo, of Clover Creek, spent
Sunday viaitiog with Boseburg friends.

John L. Ars isr aud wife of Canyon,
vllle, were Boseburg visitors Saturday.'

Henry Wiley, ot Myrtle Creek Is trans-
acting business In the couoty seat today.

I Born, to the wife of Fraok Orcutt, In
Boseburg, Out. 27, 1901, a fias boy.

VV.rOVOVV

OF INTEREST TO M
We have accepted the agency of Strouse & Bros.
Celebrated "HIGH ART" Clothing and carry a
complete line of Suits for men, ranging in price from

SHTO S25;
The make and fit of this brand we guarantee to be
equal to any first-clas-s merchant tailor. Also a full
line of the Eaglan and Yoke coats for men and boys

New Shirts New Neckwear New Shoes

The

Store

vcvcvovy,.vv&

THE GREAT

Reduction

Siilc
Still continues at the

i I)

111 II
.MUSIC HOUSE.

and the way instruments
arc leaving the store, it
is evident that the public
is taking advantage of
our extremely low prices

We bav. uo mad another redortioo of
10 pw cent, in ordrr to close oot wbat
gxda h.te in slock, to make room
fbranofher car load. Witb too above
redaction voa sr. practically baying
thefe piaooe aod organs at wholesale
'rice. I' yoo a- - in'.rted ia getting
a piano, ell oo ur addreM

T. K. RICHARDSON. Roscburyj. Or

IRWIN SUCCEEDS SEMLBREDE.

Was Formerly Superintendent of
Oregon Schools.

Tbs Jarma D s.'ch of IXWbsr J9;b
coolainsd the tallowing:

K7. it. M. Ir.io has been tendered
ths appointment ol C. R Commissioner
t J roccfccd Sehloreda of Skagway and
will accept. Rev. Iraiawaa aea by a
D.ipattb reporter ibii morning and
talked very freely ol hie appoiatment.
Rev. Irwin will leave oo the City ol
beanie lor Skagway prepared to take bis
oath and proceed with tbe duties of bis
office. Speakii g ol tbe d.spoe-tto- o ol bis
private io'ereota in Joneaa it is Dr. Ir
win's intention to coniiooe bis weekly ;

paper aod bis wifo. Doctor Irwin, will at
the reijoeet ol nuxeroos patients coo-tin- o4

the practice of medicioe ontil a
later date, wbro she wilt jjia ber baa--

band at Skagway.
Theappvintmeotol Rv. Irain give

giral satisfaction in tbia city and a
wiser or more conservative appoiat-
ment coald not have been made. The
Dispatch baa nothirg bot good withre
(or oar esteemed neighbor's eocceee in
his new official datiee, and has lbs
greatest confidence in the future polity
of (be Skagway office.

Clothing

OSEPHSOiTS

season finds us
the most line of
Ladies aud Capes
ever this
The qualities are of the fin-

est and prices the cheapest.

Big

The correct system is a great thing. The test of
a correct system is its fruit. Oar system of piano
selling simplifies the manner of purchasing,
so that a child can buy an instrument without
paying a penny too for iL The high prices
on pianos that Lear of now and then, seem
wonderful to us. Piano questions of all kinds are
gladly answered by us- .- We have been selling
music and musical instruments right herein Rose-
burg for over eleven and six in Port-
land, Oregon, and we can refer to hundreds cf pur-
chasers who are all well pleased with the instru-
ments and the prices paid for them, except one.
We will give name later with explanations.

WOOD WANTED.

For sobvniptioa to the Plaindsalkk,
Wi win say that e k1 accept sea-
soned wood, poo! try, frait or vegetables
at thoir corr.nt market vaioee io pay
meot, delivered at tbe riai5DaLKa c'l-6- or.

W. .nt to get theee back cta

straightened op at once, aad at
tbe earn ti n. do not want to wnrk a
bardahip on those wbo are ceiioq-x-c- t

by cisb ; so bring on yonr
prodace.

hrtm?4
ao wnle Kir enr emndestial ketter txfor. ap.
prnaa; tor patent : n may De worm in I JwpraopWyobtalaC.ti.aBI Fotk(b

PATENTS
uvlTJcAOC MARKS or return EN-
TIRE auorney erxt smM. akrtca
orDbotoaDdwvscodan IMMEDIATEFREE report oo patroiaoi.itj. c:v
U dmi ka-a-l kiim and adnca, aad xu
cttara art aodarata, Try oa.

, .SWIFT & CO.,
Patent

Opp. OS. Pateat OSce.WaihiBOB, O.C.

ones

A at

The

EAST AND

OJTH

Co.
frmioa leave R wbunr for rNj rtlMad and way

I asaiicna at u ta a. m. and U:ia p. aa.

! Lv. --

SS0
PorCand-- . - Lv. iwr.lr.a. i L. . Sewr . Lv. ill ear. atli a. . i Ar.- --

3.14
- ax lli r.r. H. Ar. --

T.tia.
Ar. ! ares a. a

m. j r. . Saa Fraaam Ax. i l
"i a m : ar oviea roe a aaJio!u Dearer U p aa: 3 t a u z& a aa

j 7:ti iau I'Fuaco ar! Jaa
; p in .mi U Ao.. ar i vo a aa(ip o u E--

i ar s p aa
j (ilia u Fort Worth art a a m

U: a m ar of Mexxu ar i 11 W a aaT.i) a ia ar iiciua art T as a a
C Wpn'ar Sew Oriiua ar j M p H

I at a m ar Wa&Ktaeioa ar C a a.
UJii p is ar s Vork ar IS M p aa

Fnnraan acu Tiamt car oa (oia trmtaa.
Chair ear ?7asent9 aa4 U Fata.
aod tourui ear to Caicaso. it. Lmua, S--

Orleaos and t asfcissrton.

lMincUnir at Franriaco witnuniMp nar lor Htnoia!a. Japan, c
Faiiippuus. Cenoat aad soata Ameaira.
-

eU aV Moon, acent, at Boautmia naram
oradlraaa

R. B. MTTXXE.a t. Paax. AraL
POlTt-AX- D o&xsoa

see our

that is new. Our furs are
direct from the

you
and low

aud

All AU

This we have shall be a record
in our Never before have we

such never has our stock been so
and so well selected.

This with
up-to-da- te

to city.

much
we

years years

lawyorv,

What do you think of a MAN'S ALL WOOL
for We have it, aud plenty of them. We have
better also. You
before buyin

Jackets,
Capes,

We have shoes for Women and Children

Infants. assortment small price.

Store

piano

demanding

SOUTH

THE ROUTE

Sonthern Pacific

Cacal.sity

loOrden

should clothing

They comprise everything

manufactu-
rers, assuring correct
style price.

Shoes

former efforts shattered. competition Out-distance-
d.

season, determined,
breaker history. offered

values, before com-
plete patterns

Jackets
brought

SUIT
$5.00?

Furs

Men,

large

SHASTA

FISHER & BELLOWS


